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　２次元の高速フーリエ変換（fast Fourier transform, 
FFT）が可能なフリーソフトウエアの代表的な１つと















Excel 2007と Image J 1.44をそれぞれ用いた．
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Inverse FFT on y-axis 






Fig. 1　Flowchart of image processing in Microsoft Excel.
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胸部骨シンチグラム斜位像をそれぞれ用いた．





































































　Pn(f) : power spectrum of noise
　Ps(f) : power spectrum of image
　m:FWHM/pixel size














Fig. 3　 Examination result of the two-dimensional Fourier transform.(A)Original image of chest bone scintigram of anterior view.(B)Power 







































Fig. 4　 Comparison of chest bone scintigram of oblique view processed with different imaging processing system.(A)Processing with work 
station of department of nuclear medicine.(B)Processing with our method.(C)The error of power spectrum of both processing 
methods on the u axis.
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Fig. 5　 Application of our image processing method to the clinical image (chest bone scintigram of anterior view).(A) Original image.(B)
Processing image with Butterworth filter (cut-off frequency ; 0.25cycle/pixel, order ; 3, 5, 7).(C) Processing image with Wiener 
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